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YU Expands Main Campus R'eligious Guidance Pl~n Announc:ed; 
Hunt Still o ·n For Able Di~rector 

Religious guidance as a formal 
program "·ill go into operation 
after the holidavs. This was an
nounced by Rabbi Dr. Emanuel 
Rackman, a..,;sistant to the Pres
ident of YU at a nu·eting of ad
ministrators and student leaders. 
Dr. Rackman said he was going to 
coordinate a meeting with the 
guidance counselors from the three 

1 

religious divisions, since a director 
has not bern chosen yet. 

by I. Halbcn1tam 

Librarian Solomon Zeidet5 presides over new library preparations. 

The meeting dealt with the re
ligious atmosphere at YU and at
tendance at the daily minyanim. 
Rabbi Joshua Cheifetz, Director 
of Residence Halls, chaired the 
greater portion of the meeting, and 
he asked for student suggestions 
and opinions about the issues. Dr. 
Isaac Bacon, Dean of YC, Dr. 
Hy111an Grinstein, Director of 
Tl:\!,. :\Ir. Norman Abrams. Ad
ministrator of RlETS. and Rabbi 
l\Iorris Besdin, Chairman of JSP, 
also attended. 

. .\ burst of construction has hir 
the Yeshiva College campus. Pol
lack Library has been mon·d to a 
temporary headquarters at 183 Sr. 
and Amsterdam Ave., in order to 
rnake way for a nl"w Cc-ntrat Li
brary. Also to be cons-:ructl'd s~~n 
\\·ill be a new fifteen-story Science 
Center for the Belfer Graduate 
School of Science. 

The new library, which will be 
built on the site of the old one 
between 1 S+th and 185th Streets, 
will house both the Pollack an,l 
the :\ I endd Gottesman collections. 
·rhe struc~ure will CJntain spac~ 
for 650,000 volumes and 8+0 pe
riodicals. Among its planned facil
i:ies will be a music library exhi
bit area, an audir0rium, s~udrnt 
and faculty lounges, reading r:1onn, 
a microfilm room, -copy-ing ·.equip-
menr·-:md corra,s for stuay. . 

The new library will cr:ainl;
have a fine model to judge from 
for layout and design. :\!any say 
that the set-up a·; the temporary 
location is fin~r than th~ one en-

Forensic Team 
Set for Fall 

Variety will mark an intensive 
debating schedule this year, ac
cording to Jonathan Helland; '66, 
president of the Debating Society. 

This season will begin with de
bates in the Bronx, November 29, 
in '.\Iorgate, New Jersey, January 
12, and in Cynwood, Pennsyl
vania, for a Shabba:ton on a date 
to be set. The topics will be of 
Jewish interest. 

Yeshiva will hold its tenth an
nual Debate Invitational Tourna
ment in February on the national 
debate topic of "Resolved, that 
law enforcement agencies in the 
United States should be given 
greater freedom in the investiga
tion and prosecution of crime." 

The annual Purim tour's itine
rary will take the debators to 
many parts of the nation. Last 

( Continued on page +) 

visaged in the near future. A. great 

deal of ,vork went into the pre
paration, packing, and transiering 
oi those books. The staff under 
:\Ir. Zeides hopes to haw every
thing ready and in operational 
condition shortly. L;ntil then, stu
dents are asked to bear with the 
process, for all the work is neces
sary and directly beneficial to the 
studcn:s for better service. 

The new Science Center will be 
located on .Amsterdam Ave. from 
183rd to 1 P5th S:reets. The Cen
ter will contain modern research 
and classroom facilities, an audi
tor,um and a cafeteria. The move 
fro,n its present location will en
able the Graduate School to ex
pai•d its curriculum, student body, 
staff, and also allow an expanded 
honor$ program for , Y eshjva . Col-
1 cge students. 

A more positive attitude and a 
self-discipline towards minynn .at
tendance was sought by the ad
ministration. They felt such a 
matter was a school responsibility. 
'.\Ir. Abrams felt that rhe noise 
levei in the d.vnnitories at 2, 3, 
and + A.'.\I. was a major factor 
in causing students to go to sleep 
late and miss minyan. Joseph Ber
lin, President of Student Council, 
expressed the belief that the bur
den of a dou hie program was keep
ing students from minyan and that 
the noise level in Rubin Hall is 
loud because of poor building con
struction, just as the opposite is 
true in the New Donn. 

Garv Feder, Presidi,nt of SOY, 
pointed out 'that students abhor 

Drama Society Changes 
Dean's Reception Date 

Changes will be made in the 
traditional program of the Dean's 
Reception. Howard Poupko '66, 
pr ,sident of the Dramatics Socie
ty, announced that there will be 
changes in the time and place of 
the affair, as well as the content 
of the plays. 

The rec,ption will be held De
tember 19, instead of during the 
spring semester, the traditional 
time. It will possibly be moved 
from George \V ashington High 
School due to the record college 
enrollment and the small size of 
the auditorium. 

:\Ir. Poupko stated .that two 
high quality plays, preferably mu
;icals, will be presented. ~harp sat
ires about the University will not 
be appreciated. 

Another production of the Dra
matics Society will be a re-presen
tation of "Twel ,e Angry Men." 
This will take place. earlier in the 
semester and will be directed by 
Joseph I. Berlin '66. 

Students will get a chance to 
perform in the Spring Varsity 
Show this year. The program will 
feature mainly university talent 
and will include a short play by 
Howard Poupko. 

Plans also for a series of one act 
plays to be given in Lamport Au
ditorium during the year are be
ing con:;idered by the Dramatics 
Societv. These will be for the en
tertai~ment of the student body 
and will probably be free of ad
mission charge. 

Freshman interest in the Dra
matics Society, as evidenced by the 
turnout this year, is greater than 
usual. President Poupko happily 
stated that there seems to be a 
great pool of talent in the class. 

Theater tickets will soon be 
available for those who wish them. 
Requests should be given to Ho
ward Poupko or one of his secre
taries in the Dramatics Society 
Office, room 567, RIETS Hall. 

the minyan card and regular at
tendance lists. This, they feel, is 
an indignity and should have no 
place in the whole issue of prayer. 
He felt it is the floor counselor's 
job ·to know generally whether a 
resident goes to minyan or not. 
'.\lost students either go regularly 
or don't go at all. 

Rabbi Besdin emphasized that 
at YL" we must be concerned with 
a student's religious practices. His 
attitude has always been, he noted, 
that a student may do as he pleases 
-but cannot expect to attend YU 
and at the san1e ti1ne violate J e,v~ 
ish law. 

Isaac Gottleib, editor of Hame
vaser, echoed the ieeling of the 
other student leaders - :\lurray 
Jacobson, President of JSP, Ho
ward Salob, Secretary-Treasurer 
of Tl:\I. and Neil Koslowe, 
Editor-in-Chief of THE Co~rnn:
TATOR - when he said a definite 
level of religious behavior must be 
set for YU students. The leaders 
felt that the dormitory floor coun
selor should know generally who 
attends minyan and n·ho doesn't, 
should submit a list of chronic of
fenders to the new religious guid
ance counselors, and have the coun
selors deal with the student. They 

also called for the abolis,hmerit of 
the minJ'flll card. 

Before the meetitig clo~ed, Rab
bi €heifetz raised' the problem of 
frirnlous activity · rtear the; local 

-\. '\ 

YU Publi'c' Heltitlons 

Dr. Emanuel Racl,man 

pizza shop. Some YU students 
may, inadvertantly, be •hurting 
YU's image by hanging out around 
the shop at all hours. It was sug
gested that some more :meetings be 
held ·with students leaders to dis
cuss school problems. 

Hurricane Hits Yeshiva U. 
·by Arye D. Gordon 

Fleeing from Florjda and the 
havoc of Hurricane Betsy, the 
turmoil and whirlwinds· of an
other college year greeted me. 
The wheel has come full circle! 

I r's amazing what a ·few 
months of vacation can do to a 
school. These days, while pass
ing the High School Dorm, did_· 
the thought strike you that 
the building had been rebuilt? 
It wasn't. h is the same old 
building with the "whips" .and 
scorns of "time" brushed away 
by a new paint job. We dare 
not qtiote figures, yet rumor has 
it that the cc/St of this job "esca
lated" to several thousand. 

The unusual pattern of col
ors intrigued me no end, so for 
the sake of my Editor-in-Chief, 
I· hied myself over to the paint
er with a couple of queries. 

"Are the darker bricks new?" 
I inquired. 

~'Oh no," he boasted, '\vc 
painted every fifth brick a 
darker color to get the arty ef
fect." 

"Every fifth brick?" 
"Sure. Why not? The job's 

custom-made, guaranteed. One. 
day, by mistake of course, I 
painted the fourth instead of 
the fifth brick. I first noticed it 
two hours later. Nu, nu." 

"So?" 
"I went and painted over all 

the bricks. What else?'" 
'.\-Iy admiration for such zeal 

knew no bounds. "Oh brave 
new- world that has such people 
in it!" I echoed the Master 
l\Iuse and -headed for the tem
porary library. 

\Vhy yes. It · is tempornry. 
You don't believe me? l don't 
blame you, since "temporary"- at 
Yeshiva· is ati elastic word -
a two way stretch. However, 
be careful when you d_odge the 
t~ucks coming up- the· ra_mp. 
That's all I ask of you. And en
joy the library while you can. 
The word from above is that 
this library is mo(e spacious 
than the one on the · drawing 
-bo'!rd. So grin and bear it,/for 
sufferance is the badge of all 
our tribe." 

Registration? That's a story 
in itself. Yeshiva's a big college 
now. Yau don't need° a week 
to register. We've gone IBM. 
No human mind is there to foul 
up_ the works. We've got a solid 
hunk of machine. However, 
woe be unto you, should you 
riot cross your :t's and dqt-your , 
i's. ·This monster niachine gets 
you. . . 

Thanks to . IBM, the big 
thing at YU this year is for 
students to toll up the highest, 
pocket-breaking penalty fees for 
late registration, course chang::s, 
mistakes in sections, wrong· 
number of credits, and wrong 
selection of· instructors. Yeshiva 

_(Continued o,n page 3) 
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. THE WORST LAID PLANS 
As we are constanth• being told, we arc now 

a large .university. Yet ·the planning department 
has apparently not been made sufficiently aware 
of ·our changed status. As the-school grows, more 

· care shc:rnld be taken in planning. the building of 
new facilities, so that the maximum benefit mav be 
gotten from the University's limited physical ·and 
financial resources. Instead, the planning at YU 
seems to be getting steadily more shortsighted. 

Furst Hall is one example of incomplete plan
ning. lnst~ild of constructing a tall building of 
many shell Boors to be filled in as needed, Furst 
Hali was _built with only five stories of which only 
two were de~·oted to classrooms. The number of 
.students continues to increase, but there are no 
'classrooms in which to teach them. 

The.c planners also failed to realize that the 
new students needed to eat. The cafeteria facilities 
_have been inadequate for severa,I years, but the 
situation has now become desperate. A student 
getting out of class at 6: 15 P.M. may have to 
stand on line until after i before he is served. 
But an editorial in THE COl\L'I.IENTATOR of Jan-
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uary 2, 1964, almost 2 years ago, warned: 
" ... Plans should he made now for addition a l 
cafeteria facilities in the new dorm. This is not 
a problem to be stashed away under administrati,·e 
red tape . As time goes and Yeshiva grows, the 
situation will become more acute . Leaving things 
as they are now will only make future changes 
more bothersome and more expensive." Ir seems 
our warning went unheeded. 

The new dormitory is another case. \Yhi!e a 
committee of administrators and students helped 
eliminate some of the more glaring errors of 
Rubin Hall , the new dorm was filled to capacity 
before completion. After a single year respite, the 
old tripling-up system is back. 

Finally, a relatively minor but relevant prob
lem is the fact that manv student..s drive to school 
and find no place to park their cars. \Ve recogni ze 
the difficulties involved in finding rool!l ior a park
ing lot. But certainly room could be prm·ided in 
the basements of new buildings and se,·cral no
parking areas could be corrc·cted . 

Planning does not have tu he ioreign tu YC. 
Registration, under the able direction oi Rabbi 
;\!eyer Edelstein, Professor Silnrman. and :\Ir. 
Socol was smooth and efficient. Rabbi Edelstein 
was available and helpful to all thro ugho ut the 
process. The Co-op store , with Toby Feinerl!l an 
working night and day to get it running. was a 
line place to do business with once mo re. It seems 
that some planners at YU are about 5 years he
hind enrollment. Since it is quite difficult to correct 
the present situation, perhaps the size oi the stu
dent bodv should he limited until o ur iacilities 
catch up ~-ith our enrollment. Right now the situa
tion is so absurd as to almost seem planned. 

THE NAMELESS ONES 
\Vhen the registration packet signifying the 

official end of summer relaxation arrived at our 
homes, we were able to mollify our st:ntiments 
with the anticipation of being able to register with 
our carefully planned schedules hciorc us. Som.: 
of us actually were able to prepare our schedules 
with confidence. But the majority of students 
(viz. lowerclassmen) were thwarted ;n their at
tempts by the absence of instructors' names for 
the basic courses in three departments-English. 
Bible and Speech . 

\Ve understand that in the case of Speech 
names were withheld for technical reasons. How
c'l'er, in the other two instances studt:nts were 
denied their moral right to know which instructors 
will be teaching which sections simply in deference 
to an administration plan to maintain the atmo
sphere of a small school. Rather than face im
balance in registration for particular secti ons, the 
administration withheld the names with the intent 
of forcing more equal registration. This was to 
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result in a general decr,·ase in class population and 
incidentally less pain tu students faced with close
outs. 

\\'e maintain that it is the obligation oi the 
school to put student inten:st ioremost. .\ colkgc 
student is mature enough to decide for himself 
what kind of education he wants. \\'hc·n for any 
of se,·cral reasons he decides that a certain instruc
tor is hetter suited for him than others. the stucknt 
should he given the opportunity to register accord
ingly. Likewise if closed out he should at least he 
able to enter the section of his second nr third 
choice instructor. Tht:re is no denying the fact 
that the right ( or wrong) instructor in a basic 
rnurst: can make tht: difft:rence between its being 
a wastt: of timt:, or a rewarding foundat ,on ior 
future studil's. If irnhalancl' do~s ocrnr, kt the 
limit he reduced and morl' sections opened. 

In answer to thl' administration's arguml'nt 
that their nl'W policy is · acn:ptcd procc"dure in 
most schools. let us point out that their stand is 
contradinory to their plan . The li sting oi instruc
tors is in itseli one oi the most prominl'nt indica
tions oi small school a tmosphert: and, incidentally. 
of the school's confidence in its iarnlty. Further
more' , encn at the large schools whl're nallll'S arc" 
not listed we find student sentiment si111ilar to ours 
(su: //1111/cr .lrrun- '.'\o. 1 ). 

\Vt: acknowll'dge thl' administration's preroga
tive to arrange registration as it sees fit , but why 
must student welfare he subordinate to the admin
istrati on's sel i interest. 

SOMETHING'S MISSING 
In our sch ool thl're are ne a rly tht: samt: nUlll· 

her oi history rnajors as tht:rl' are English majors. 
Out of eighteen ad,·anced English courst:s listt:d 
in the catalogue, tl'n were offencd th is term alonl'. 
Excluding courses oi J c·wish contt:nt, there art: 
fifteen advanced history courses in thl' cata logue. 
Only ti,·.: were actually offert:d this term, and of 
these, two are repeats from last year. Tht:re are 
man v other instanc·es in which cou rses listed in 
the ~atalugut: arl' rarely, if t:Vt:r, given. Rather 
than change the catalogue', we would lih the ad
ministration to at least follow through on its plan 
to enlarge enrollml'nt hy incrt:asing the numht:r 
of courses offert:d. 

SWEA TING IT OUT 
In r eviewing the entire physical education set

up, T11E CoM~IE:--.-T:\TOR cannot understand why 
S tc:rms of gym are requirt:d for graduation. Other 
schools, such as City Cniversity, require only 4 
terms , and their students don't ha,·e a double pro
gram. Physical educati o n is necessary and im
portant; but in a school whne time is a precious 
co,r.modity, certainly 4 terms of it are sufficient. 

From The Editor's Desk--------~----------------------------------, 

IL...;.. ---'------,---T_h_e_M_in_o_r_if_y_M_u~s_f _·H_a_v_e_A_V_~!~;, Ko,lowe 

. Student cnt1cism is often ridi-
cu.led h. facultv members and ad
ministi~t~rs, )ianv of them feel 
the students enjoy 

0

complaining for 
the simple joy of it and always 
have; · ra~ely possess full knowledge 
of the facts, .are poor judges of 
what is important, tend to ·be lazy, 
like to inak:e big issues out of 
meaningless ones, and are hasry, 
headstrong, and impertinent. In 
our school, THE --Co:.L'\IE~"TATOR 

is rejected ey many of the faculty 
as a voice of little _consequence, 
and its columns ·are read by them 
often to ·see if their particular 'fa
culty short' ·or suggested news 
story was printed. They read the 

, editorial page either to be · amused 
o·r to gather more ,evidence for the 
necessity of slapping faculty cen
sorship upon the paper. 

Editorials appear in THE Co~1-
~1EXTATOR through a detailed pro· 
Cl'SS. First, suggcstions for edito
rials are made- by the governing 
board members. based on C'>m
plaints from students or individual 
research. A. committee of inter
viewers is dispatched to get the 
facts from the proper administra
tor or teacher. Often, more often 
than is realized, a proposed edito• 
rial is dropped because the com
plaints are not justified. the prob
lems are being remedied, or there 
n·a.5 a misu:iderstanding. It is also 
important to understand that if 
some of the facts in, an editorial 
are not correct, it is usually due 
to an error or misrepresentation 
by the person being interviewed, 
or to the fact that an inten-iew 
was not grarrted. 

Interview reports are discussed 
by the board at a sec:ond meeting, 
tne necessity and probable conse
quences of printing an editorial 
are examined, and a decision is 
made. Members of the board are 
assigned to write the editorials, 
and they are presented at a third 
meeting. Now they are read aloud, 
firs: completely, then line by line. 
The Editor-in-Ouef reviews the 
editorials once more at the print
er before they are locked into the 
press. Any faculty member who 
believes the editorials are put to
gether in a rush by a group of 
irresponsible journalists is simply 
ign:irant of the facts. 

Content, no·t s"tyle, is the issue 
over "·hich many faculty m:.-mbers 
disagree with us. To illustrate. the 
editorials on this page were select-

rd from a list of tifrecn topic,, all 
fmin :.-n .Ir worthy of c:nnnlt'n t. 
·rhi.are was Ollt' point in our second 
me:ting wh :·n Olll' m~:m bt'r r:-
counted an almost unbelie,·able list 
oi errors or injustices c:>:mnittrd 
against stud:-nts. ~rhrrr \\":J.S a p:·
riod of c~rnplett' silence, everyon:.
shakirg his head in disbelief. But 
the critics can already be heard : 
the editorials thoy will say are 
d:•acl wrong. arc childish, ar:- in
correc: factually. ere. 

'.'iow these critics only ilhis:rate 
the same parochial view they ac
cus:· the students of having. l ~h-:y 
see the- school in tern1s of master 
plans and goals, while we see it in 
terms of present educational tech
niques. The old, self-imposed bJg:r 
of ''harm to the sch::ol's nam :- 11 i3 
sti ll in force. but only becau~e Y L' 

:--rud:-nts arc exc:Tption al ly lo,·a l. 
\ \·1,;." we feel. howeHr, that our 
rd ucar i~m is b:..·in g impaired, \\"C.

t?~l!Si r:ro:esr. 
The stt:dcnts have -been peren

nially concerned with the quality 
of ins:ruc:.ic:1 in the present, and 
physical planning for the future. 
The admin:stra:ion and faculty 
have shown interest in the upkeep 
cf th~ physical in the present, and 
the qudity of instruction for the 
future. The difference is that we 
have only 4 years here. As such, . 
we ar~ the "minority" and, as in 
politics, must present ourselves 
often as The Opposition. Surely 
opposition is beneficial to . both. 
sides, and it certainly hasn' t been 
forthcoming sufficiently from the 
fac:ulty or from within the admin
istration. 
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Johnson Lauds FGSE 
For Teacher Program 

Scientific View of Universe Hampers 
Man's Religious Oytlook Towards Life 

By A Jew an embodiment and fulfillment .of "The eyes of all wait upon Thcr: 
a Di,·ine plan. A personal and in- and Thou givest them .their foo,I 
timate God, takes a hand in the in due ·season." If one modernizes 
world and sustains man. Can mod- the stvle and shows the:passagr t,1 

<'rn man ieel this intellectually an u,;suspecting consumer, woul,I 
and emotionally when he has been he believe that the passage refcrrr,1 
trained to be conservative in draw- to God or to the corner grocer? 
ing s\\'ceping conclusions from clu- In a certain sense it is good that 
sin evidence? Can we go to the the Jewish picture of the ·Go,1-
synagogue an,! say Viduy, iccling man relationship and the teleolop:· 
God·s prcscnce, if all year round ical framework of creation· are not 
Grnl is just a word. at best a taken for granted: l\Ian -must no\\' 

In a rerent :-pt.Tch to the ="a
rional Edurati1111 .--\ssociation's 
Conn·ntion. Pr t· s id l' 11 t John'.'>on 
prais<'d Yeshiva L" 11in·r:--iry\ Fcr
kaui Graduate ::id10ol oi Educ-a-

teachers. Almost I 00 teachers ban
completed the.· program. ;rnd in 
\·it·,,· oi ih success, it has bt.·t•n t·x

rended for an addit"ional J 8 months. 
Otil<'r programs oi .FGSE in-

"first principle"? ·strain and reach for th<! ecstasy oi 

I II 95 f 
"'T'shm•n." He must -overcome thr 

n a recent po . per cent o f f h . d. · f · 
the American people ·· claimed to~• .. , orces o a?at y an . co~ orn11t)· 
b I' · G d F 1 ) so common m our so.c1ety m ordrr 

e u·\·t.• m 0 . • e\v, l~\veve:, to rise up and say ,vith Gerard 
hav,· ,·,:er experienced God m their / :Hanle)' Hopkins:-
1latly ll\·es, as the Orthodox Jew · 
dot's in his obsrn·ance of "/win- "The world is charged with 

the grandeur of God. 
It will Harne out,·like 

YI,; Puhllc Rein tlo nS 

Pr<"sident Lyndon Johnson nddressing the Naaional Edu,:-ntion Association. 

It is well knmn1 that the might
iest blo\\' to religion in the \Vrst
<Tll \ Vorl,l in the past frw centu• 
rit's ha:- hcc-n the flourishing of a 
:-rientific , non-theological \·icw of 
the unin·rse. As \\'. T. Stace puts 
it, "Srit·1Ke is logically irrelcvar:t 
to thr qut'stion of teleology. ~cv

<·rtlwlt':-:o-. the modrrn 1nind ha:
ma,ic the illogical jump." \Ve tcn,I 
to think in term:- of c;rn:--e and ef
fecr n·lationships \\·hich can be 

perceived nncl someho\\. used ma
teriall;-. \Ve S<'t' natural pheno
n1rna in tenn:-- of the conc-rrtc 
specific. in and oi itself. Though 
m;-iny haq_• protested the rncroach
mcnt oi this outlook. 1111,loubtr,lh· 
the trt'lld is to\\'ard the remov;I 
oi ,·alues and purpose irom the 
world around us. 

In rhc midst oi the High Hoh· 
Da;- ~ .. ason. it might be. \\'ortJ;. 
"'hiJ,. to analyzl' the implications 
of th"t· curn·nt intellectual n1ood. 
Judai!-m Yiews all of Creation as 

dw."' The unique position of the 
Jew 'i·i.r-i1-7•is God is underlined · 
in the currrnt season of "T'Jhu-
1·t1," in \\'hich ,n seek spiritual re
newal and ask for a good year. It .• 
is a different thing to feel depen
dence 011 God in a technological 
society. Thrice each day we say 

shining from shook foil; 
It gathers to a greatness, 

tion for ir:-. ···rt•ad1l'r ()rientarion 
Projt·rt." 'l'his program 1:-- jointly 
sponsorrd b~· rhr t · nin·rsiry and 
the Urban Leag11<· oi :\,·\\· York. 

I rs purpo:--e is ro pro\·idt· n·mt·-
1lial aid to reaclwr, who were ,111-

able to pas:-, :\°(0
\\" York's licen"'ing 

t·xaminarion:-, hl'rat1:--l' of a lark of 
, kill,. The proj<'n has b,·,·11 hailed 
a:-, an an:--wl'r to rhe ·proh!t·m of the 
di:--placcment ot :--11urher11 :'\'egro 

FGSE Begins 
New Program 

l)nTlopnu-11t of rcadwrs. ad
ministrators, rcsea rchers. an<l leaJ
rr:-- in all phast•s of .Jt·wislt Edm.:a
tio11. is the goal of a Ill"\\" graduate 
program in J cwish pedagogy, es
t abl islwd at ·y-L"s Fnkauf Grad
uate School of Education. 

Course work will include :-uch 
arl'as a:-: Foundation:- of J ewi:--h 
Education. Psychology. \l<-tho,ls 
and \latl'rials oi J<'\\'ish an,! Gen
real Education. Jewi:--h Studic:--, 
and A,h-ancnl Hl'brt·\\'. Distribu
t)on requirements n1ay be aJjusted 
tor :--tudent:-- with sprcial back
grounds and :--tr<'ngth. #I"he pro
gram will l,·:ul to thl' degree of 
\laster of Science. and \laster of 
Rl'ligious Education. 

:\pplirants must han· . ·t·ithrr , a 
Baclwlor\ d<'grt•t·. or ordination 
irum a recognized seminary, with 
a m1t11m11111 of 64- 11ntl<.-rgraduatl' 
t.:rrdits. 

Rabbi Yaakm z,.,. 
h~·(·11 appoinu·d I )in·rtoc of 
.-\lu11111i .-\,·ti,·itil's at Y L'. 
H (" has h:·e11 a:--:-ociate direc
tor of :-\lumni :\cti\·itit·s for 
dw pa,r threl' y<.~arj. H(· suc

n·nl , Rabbi \lilton Fu"t 
who rcccnth- was named as
,i,tanr to th,: ,lean oi RI ETS. 

"\\.hat is Spl'cial 111 ~pl'cial 
Educarion" \\'ill br rhe topic of an 
i,n·itarional conft•n ·nct· to he- ho-.t
,.,1 bv thr Ferka11i c;raduate School 
oi f:du ,at ion. The conierence \\'ill 
fraturr the· presentation of papers 
h\· the leading spt·cialists in the 

• tie!J of education oi exceptional 
childrl'll. 

Dr. Herbert Goldstein, proies
sor of l'ducation at FGSE, will 
host the one day meeting which 1s 
,-latrd to ~tart on S,•pt. 30. 

rludr donorar :· proJ_!ran1s in c·Iin
ira l Psi·dwloi!'· and ~pn·ia l Rd i
f!ious Education :111d :\dmini:--tra
tion. 

. -·- . - - ·-------------- -----------------------

Roulette Method of Teacher Plucking 
New Game Played At Registration 

( r:. ,,111i11,/("d frr"n f>nJ.:, · I) 

cn,ln·d a plan oi great m:ignitud<' 
,11,11 maturity. ~ow :--tudt·nt:-- ca11 
d1oost· their in:-.tructors Oil a do
or-dir basis. #rlw plan i:- d11 hbed 
th:· Roull'tte \ll'thod oi T,·aclw;
Plurking. 

·rht· rlll(':,; of the g<lllll' arc :-!111 · 

pie. It takes tn-o to play. Ha11.J 
all you r Ill\[ ,·ard, to a plain
iriend. who :-hufflt-s tht·m and rrll:-
~-rHJ to pick any card. #rlrn.t':. right , 

,:;my l·ard. Compurc the holt':-- in th<' 

card !Oll pi4.•ked and you han· the 
St'l:tion 1H1mbt'r of your course. 

( : .. ."011trary to csrahli:-.hrd op11110n 
th~· Rmd<"ttl' \lcthod i~ a slow 
death . Ynu'n· stuck wirh th<· in
.;,trucror of your choirl' for the rr~t 
of tlw year.) 

·r11(' intrml11rri :m of rhi:-- 11<.'\\' 

and mod<"rn method \\·a~ apru-o\·t•d 
h!· rllt' adm:ni.;.tration. 'J"hey frlr 
that ir would :--im1ilta11t·o11sly rc
dun· our rnrollnwnt rarr and :,;.olvc 
rlw problem nf o,·er-rro\\·ded 

cla.: ... ('S. ·r1wn· are some \\"ho ques
tion thi:- method, for thr inc-rc;ised 
dropout ratt· ft'flects p~,orly on 
Ye,hi,·a. 

who ,;,uldn't 
u11,h-rstand \\·hy their rooms in
du,kd a kitdwncttt' should no 
lcm~,·r be puz,:lcd. \Vith the size 
oi the bread line at Parker"s the 
\\-a\· it is. it is a<.h-i:-able to cook 

. in .. 'ro rhose who arc kitchen-less, 

a word of chel'r. :\Ian is 1naster of 
hi, Fate. Co11ncil contacted the 
Red Cross. \\'hich promised to set 

·up a rrnt on A.msterdam A.venue 

for dw prime pu rposr of hancffng 
out sun·i,·al kits for the forgotten 
men on the six o'dork supper line.-. 

Curb Of Frustrations Urged 
On Furst Hall Elevators 

\\"ho kno\\'s' All this disorgan
ized oi:-g•mizatio11 may hr part of 
a \·a:--t ma:-.trr plan. \ Vas it not 

,ai,I that "thl' best laid plans oi 
mire and men oft-times go astray"? 

By Michaol Cohen 

'l]H' rln·ator buttons in Furst 
Hall at Yl'shirn Uni\'crsity ha,·e 
been ,hamdully negh·ct,·,I. Some
one should :--p!·ak up in rheir tl c
frnse again:-t cruel pushers. 

·r,lt' button:- arc Ct'llterrd on 

:-hining stc.·d platr:-- St'curely fas
tened to tlw ,mil. The button it
Sl'ii is a black plastic cylinder pro
trt1cli11g one-fourth of an inch from 
a tran.-.parent glass ring at it> base. 

.-\n en· catching white dirl'ction 
arrowhead is located on the cylin
dt'r1s roncan· top. Upon pressing 

thl' cylinder the transparent glass 
ring lights up, informing the pros
peciin· passenger that his request 
has been registere,I and an elevator 
is on thr \\·ay. 

\\·h,· do soml' peopll' ruthlessly 
sl:1111 down on the illuminated but
tons? Regretiully the l'le,·ator does 
not coml' quicker. but stop to 
think, is an obstetrician to blan1t.· 
for a late arrtal? ·ro frown . srol<I, 

snort. and become infuriated is an 
exercise of the impatient who fail 
to n ·,·ei ,·e the message of a bright· 
t'ned button. 

People Jo not appreciate the 
proud cylindrical ele\'ator buttons 
in Furst Hall. ,d1ich certainly arr 
better and tnore efficient than the 
chipped and cracked discolored 
plasti, caps that use to be disoblig-

i11}!ly st·cun·<l to their steel rast
ings in Rubin Hall. How insignifi
cant thr stenciled words "up" and 
''down·· :--t•en1ecl \\·hen they apprar 

rigidly impressrd on a prrn1ancntly 
marred ca.;;ting encrusrt'd with dirt, 
but ha n· b t' c 11 replacecl . Th,· 

(Cot1tinurd on page 4) 

Oh "·,·ll. it's grl'at to be back. 
.~\h progrl'ss. your \'atilting amhi
rion o'ericap:-- itself. ,vh:tt's that? 

\\"oulcl I care to lean· Yeshi,·a for 
another college? To quote a past 
kitchen philosopher oi Yeshi,·a 
who has long bl'rn gone. "~o Sank 
YmJ ! !'' 

YU Public Reh1tlonR . 

Dr. Samuel Belkin, President 0£ Ye'.,:hivn Unh·crsity, was interviewed on 
telcvi~ion Sunda:r, September 26th. Among the topics discussed were thi! 
Unin•n-itJ·~s growth, and its relation to bo1h America and to American 
Jurlni~m. 

like the ooze of oil 
Crushed. \Vhy do men then 

now not reek his rod ?" 
It is the one man in a ·hundrc,I 

who can se·e . .God in mundane ex
perience. Yet, Jews have strivrd 
for centuries to do so; it is a cor
nerstone of our faith . . \Vitness thr 
beautiful passage in the Psalm re
cited each · Friday,., ,".From the 
voice of many waters;-'. mighty wa
ters, breakers of the.sea·\, 'mightic-,:t 
on high is the Lord' .. " . , 

The Jew who cannot feel-super
.jiatural purposes in human 'expc· 
ricnce, has been victimized by 
\Vesternization. Now is the sc.,
son to· renew a bond as old as thr 
Jewish People itself. Nothini:: 
could be more worth the effort. 

YU Establishes 
Work Program 

.'\cting in accordance with a sc,
tion of the Economic Opportunity 
Act · of 1964, Yeshiva - Universit\' 
has established a College ,vork
Sturly Program. Under this ,pro
gram, a college student may: fo11! 
employment in the Unive'rsity. 
The Federal Government pays a 
major part of his salary. 

Coordinated with other Federal 
plans, the \Vork-Study Program 
provides assistance to needy stu 
dents by helping them defray prr· 
sonal expenses. · 

To be eligible for the program. 
a student 111 us t satisfy certain 
qualifications. These include prooi 
of financial need and United States 

· residency, indication that the ap
pli~ant will be able to :maintain 
good standing \\'hile working, and 
the status of a full-time sttdent. 

· Students enrolled in the prn
gram. may not work more than 15 
hours per \\'eek when school is in 
session, or 40 hours a \\'eek at 

other tirnes. 

Salary varies \\'ith th~- amount 
of work and the s_tuden't's e.,;pc: 
rience. Yeshiya Uni~·crsity's policy 
is to pay as i-i1uch as' a regular em
ployee .would n.'ceive for the same 
job. An .attempt is made to match 
job slci'.ls and career goals ,,·ith 
the work' assigned. 

This year, approximately 300 
students throughout the Univer

,sity will p;i:rticipate in the pro
gram. This is an increase of 200 
over last y,ar.1 
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Rareh·· · contron~·r:--ial enough to 
,variant- pick.et!'t i-l~ \\·a.., sur
pri..-ed to find Furst Hall sur
rounded by Eliezer. servant of the 
Lord. The object of his con~,ern 
was the irre,·er.int rich and their 

. te,;.,ple,. 

. Eliezer, in Ivy-league cap. \\":J.!" 

befriended b,· a number of student, 
\\·ho though~ hi:- m~age was time
h· and · appropriate. Other; regard
;d hirJ. .\\;th ]e,$ 5t"rjou:;ness~ rt"-

Optimistic Outlook 
On Debating Slate 

( Continued from page l) 

war •the-· concluded the tour with 
~. winni~g record while debating 
teams such as Harvard. Purdue. 
Baylor, and UCLA. 

. Applicarioru to be filled out by 
prospecri,·e members are already 
available. Applicants will be re
viewed by members of the society, 

· ·with ele,'atioru co the varsity to 

take , place towards the end of the 
year; • 

President Helfand also an
nounced the e,tablishment oi a 

Student Speakers Bureau to pro
,-ide speakers for various groups 
·:ind organizations as a public 
service.· 

"\Ve\,'ekome debatorsof ability 
and character to represenr the col
lege." Dr. Da,·id Flei, her, the 
team's f~cuh:y ad,·isor, added. 

Welcome THhlwa Sluden.tsl 

Al 

ANDREW'S 
, ~-. 3 Expert Barben 

tCJf SL Nfc.holas ·Aye • . 
BeL tlSUI & 1Uth Streets 

BIG DISCOUNTS AT 

AL FULDAS 
Fort George Jeweler: Inc. 

155' . St.. Nlc:holas Ave. 

• 
Watches - Jewelry - Gifts 

Repairing & Engraving 

• ... 
lo 8-3808 . Bet.. 186-187 St.. 

'-·alling his rroublt"'.'- wirh .1 iam:·d 
rriom1 trmple in :S:rw Yori:.. 

\\-hy he chose- YF ior hi, latest 
prot~t L~ not clear. 

Dorms Crowded; 
Students Triple Up 

Because Yesh iva College's cla.-.;; 
oi '69 broke all pre.-ious enroll 
ment records, ;;lightly over six 
hundred students are now rnrolled 
in the college dormitories. 

Thi, fall. Rabbi Joshua Chri
fetz. director oi residence halls. 
found that about fiiteen ;;tudems 
could not be accommodated in 
either oi the dorrnitaries. The old 
custon1 of tripling up ,,·as re..,·in~J . 
and the old RIETS Hall dormi
tory, able to accommodate up to 
sixty :Student~. ,,·a:-- openeJ on St"p
tember 20. 

\ \.ith no plan; ior any residenc,· 
hall construction in the near fu
ture, the situation oi a larger 
ire,hman · cl:,.s,; next year could 
prow to be the most serious that 
Yeshi,·a Uni,·ersity has had ro 
cop~ with in its long eighty year 
history. 

~STUDENT a FACULTY 
~ DISCOUNT CARDI 

Valid from October 3, 1965 
to June 11, 1966 

Are now available for the 

RUGOFF THEATRES 
C.- I • • • • • • Tlti,d A-. al ~ SL 
Ci-•11 ••• • •• TI!i,dA,... atlllttllSL 
5oittl)ft • • • • • • • !Ttti SL E. of n,;,c1 A.._ 
Pari1 •• •. • - •• ~St.W. ot!IDl.ai.-. 
8-....._,, •• •. £.IIM,St.onSeco,,dA-.. 
Mun-11, Mill • • • • )4th St. Eut vf la:. A-. 
F;hh A-. Ci~ • • •• F;ftti A-.. . al 1:?tt: SL 
TheM .••• _-. l'lhSt.E.ofFifthA..._ 
l'lh St. PLll)'houl,• • • • Ith St, W. of Fiftn A-, .. 

G,.,,.erq, • •• • •• 23rd SL W. oft..,. A-. 
Au1ti 11 •••• • • • • • 1(- G.ar-da,.., N. Y. 
c:;,_, . . . . . W&nha..-t. lo"1;1 h lal'ld 

Each card cont~ins 36 coupons. 
Cards are limited to one e!! 
atucienl2r ~ member. 

Only fully-mat ri culated students 
and full-time faculty members 

an, eligible. 
Pick up your card at: 

The Rug off Theatres 
595 Madison Avenue 

(comer of 57th Street) 
Suite 1103 

Office open daily from 10 to 5:30, and 
4 Saturdays only (O'ct. 2, 9, 16 and 23) 

from 10 to •. 
Proper Academic Identification 

f1ust Be Preaentad! 

SANCHEZ DRY CLEANERS 
SAME DAY SERVICE ; 

Alterations & Rapaln Dc:ine 
SW 5-9203 

coa Audubon Awe. (Cor. 11S) Op•n I A.M. - 7 P.M. 
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Faculty Shorts 

Wischnitzer, Jacobs Publish Book; 
Greenberg, Liebman Speak To RCA 

Dt>;.in Bacon delin·rni a talk 011 

"Czechoslovakian l"ontrihuti1>11:- tn 
the Den·]upnu-nr of E11rorx:a11 

Culture" at a n·ct>prio11 markin ).! 
the optning of the L'zerlw,lo\·ak 
Society of .-\rt :-- and ~l'it·11n:-- in 
_.\mt"ri('a. 

It·, Lit·h1~1a11. a,,i,1:111r proJt•,,or r1f 

p;ilirit:;d ,cw:1t·t·. addr .- ... -~·d ti1:· 

Rahhi11it·;tl l ·.,unt·il 01 .-\nw r:t·,1 
l·,;1t\Tlltioli. 

D r . .-\l t'xand rr Brod! . pr:iit',:--or 
oi lii,rory a11d t•ro110111ir". spoke ;Jt 

rfu· .-\.11writ·a11 .It-wish H i,rnrit"a l 
~r,t·in~ '... annual trn:t·till )!, on "J;h:11h 

'.':t·wr,111 l"ardozo: E,l itor, Puhlil· 
Fig11rc. and Et·, ,nolllil· ·riw:lri,r.·· 

R:ihhi (;i!hnr Klapn1 11:ut. , .;, ;,. 

i11,!.! a,s i:--;:inr prot"t-..... nr oi sociology, 

:-..pnk:· 011 "Yt·:--hiu1 L:n iversiry: 
~,., 1·1H , -Fin· Yt·ar .. i11 Rt·trospl"ct" 
ht"inrt· · rlH· .-\11 wrica n jt'wi,h Hi:-.
rorica l S,Kit't~ . 

Dr. S;111! \\ 'i,d111i rzcr. as:-..oci ;1\t' 

proit·,:--or 11i hiolog, and l )r. :\I . 
J ;1\·l)h-.. a,,i .. : ant p;n; r,,or of bio 
log~. lian· puhli,IH'd .·/ 11 .·lt!aJ f"J/ 
I I iJt,,J,,.t:. _r " ·irh I Jr. R . Pilit·ni. oi 
die '- ••"· York \l,·,lic,l Coll,·)!•· · 

Dr • .:'\Jo:.;t":.; I)_ 'l't·11dlt·r, proit", 
sor oi biology. di:.;cu:.;:.;t'd .. l.li11ictl 
Investigation ni L'a nrt·r l'lu·111,,
rhera pt't1tic :\~rnt , ior ~t·opla,til" 
Disea~t:· at an all-day :-,! mpo:--i11111 

sponson·d by _ft-wish Ch ronic [)j. 

St"asr Ho:-.pital. Dr. ·rt•ndler n·
ceiw.! a Sl.l,700 l!ra11r ti, rh,- :\n,· 
York l

0

a11n-·r Researd1 In,rit1irt ·, 
Inc 

Curb of Frustrations Urged 

Loran,l \larcdl. i11 .;,tn11..·tor ni 
fe-ncing. was a it"rH.-ing in:-,t rurtor 
of the Czechoslo\·akian · tt'am ar the 

~S. Olympie Fencing ll rn· lop · 
mrnr Camp. Easr Srroudsbt'r~. 
Pennsylvania. 

Dr. I n·ing Gret'nbt-rg. assoriatT 
proft"".',..'°r of histo ry and I h. Char-

((; rJnfin,;ol _frrJ1tJ fin;:,· /J 
:t11.tqt1:i:l'd Rt1bi11 11:ill ht1rr .n1•. 
nw r thl' 1110 .. r r,t·rrahll" ot i arc, i11 

rh: Y t',hi va hurro11 gran·yard . 
·rllt'y wt:n• heartle,:-.1~ 111:·lred i11r11 
tht· n ·gi~rar's r uhht" r , t amp oi .ip• 
pnn·,d which m11 .. r pou nd rarillra · 
rio11 on t'n·ry ,rudt'nr· .. I\IH card : 
a iart· whirl, should not ht:iall d\t· 
wor,r oi bunons. 

l ):•:,;. pin· rh" 1.:lea11er. mort' dc
pt·ndablt·. and ('lljo~·ablt· :-t·rvicc thl' 
t'ln·;1ror h11t ro11:,; in Fur:,;t Hall of
it·r. rht:ir dt"it·n,(" ha:-- not lx-l·n 
rak~·11 11p. It rliis good st•n·ice is to 
nm i i1111~·. immcdi.irt· ac:tion must 
ht> takt'11 ro :--a\·t' du·-.r button~, or 
their iarc will be similar to the 
otH' whit·h bt·frl1 tho~r in Rubin 
Hall. 

---------------·- ---- ----- - . - - - - - - ·- -- · - --- - . 

You can't trust luck. 

You can trust seat belts. 

4 out of 5 auto accidents happen within 25 miles of 
home, according to the National Safety Council. You're 
taking a risk, every time you drive. So always buckle 
your seat belt. Also, the National Safety Council says 
... if everyone had seat belts and used them, at least 
5,000 lives could be saved each year and serious injuries 
reduced by one-third. Always buckle your seat belt. 
You can't trust luck . .. you can trust seat belts! 

,··;·,-.- \ 
·.· r:J ii .. 
:i~ p 
1 ... 

Wilh 
!l<"Bt bdt~. 

\-\'ithnul 

~-at b.·hK. 

p,.1,1,.l, .. ,I '" "". '""' '" , ....... ,.,t,.,n """ Tlw A,hen«•n< C••n,·,1 ,nd •he""""""' Snfe• f C"•un ,;L (~ ,$ 
-""'t--fl'"'" ,-.;;:; ....... 
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Fencers And Wrestlers Zisquit Beats 
Seek Improved Records Adelphi _Foe 

"If quality can be detennined ferring to the size of his wrestling In Net F / na Is 

Intramural Innovations 
Afford Athletic Variety 

by quantit~·. we shoulJ have a ~quad and its ch,111ct-s for a '='Ur-
(l:,,11,inurtl .from p11,:,· 6) 

gain thl' championship. Zisquit 
dorninaa·d the ff1atch with hi$ 
on·rlwad sma:--hes and passing shots 
with both his backhand an,i' fore
hand. 

This year under the leadership competitions. If any large gro\\p 
of \lark Eristein, with the help of of students _desires a new intra
Amir \Veiss, the intramural pro- mural activity"-- softball, for ex
gram should be e\'en more success- ample - they should cqntact :\Ir. 
ful than last year's. Professor Hy Epstein , who, with the invaluaLk 
\V1:tt,,;tein once again is sacrificing assi~t~nce of frof . Hun\ritz,. ,vill 
his O\\'H time to help run the do his best to· incorporate the ac-

great tram." \V ith this sratenwnt, ll"s:-.ful :-.e.t:,.<m. 
Coach Hl'nry \V irren berg w;L, re- \\'irr,·nberg has just n ·turned 

Th:· Gon·rning Board oi 
·r11 E l'n:-.1\1 EST:\TOR wishes 
a rr_f11t1 sh1 ·/,·111 ah ro Dr. 
\ I t·n·r Atlas. protl-ssor 1uHl 
chairman of rh<" bioloJ,!;y <ll"
parrnwnr. I )r. :\rlas i:-- n·

cup,.-rari:\\! at lwnw iollow-
inf! :--11 rgery. 

\\" c· also wi :-. h to thank 

Joe l"oh('n, lames Schmidr, 
\·ir Kop~. an.d Howa rd Da
\·i:- for ~i,·ing: of rheir rilll: 
to lit·lp 11s. \\\· ,nmld abo 
lik:· to thank bo:trt l me111hl'r 
.\Jan·i11 \\.e lr lu·r for ha,·ing 
takl'n car<' ol all TH E Co,1-
.\I ES T .•\TOR 's affa ir_.._ during 
thl' :-11mm:·r. 

Who's Whose 
f:.\'G./G/•:n 
Gan· :\lil'n Fed l'r ' 66 

ar;d Janice L t·wisohn 
Hill,·) \ \- i,·ner '66 

an,\ Li:-.a Srptinrns 
:\lordl'chai \Veiss '67 

and Dernrah Boxer 
\!itch \\"oh lbur~ '65 

and Shl'ri K \\T:O-tt"! 

.lf..lRR/Ff) 
Philip Bak '66 

and Karl'n Srl·inman 
Joseph Rapaport '63. forml'r 
Srud<"nr Council President , 

and Su ri \Vinkler 
Bmja111in Yudin '66 

and Shn·i \Verner 
\(itch \Volf 'M. formn 
Editor-in-Chief oi 
~r HE CO'.\I\IESTATOR, 

and Shelly Shulman 

Th e Editor-in-~'hid of THE 

eo,.n.tE~TATOR rxtt·nds a mazd 
,,,,. to the Co-Editor oi the :\las
mid. :\'orman \lt·skin '66. on his 
mgagement to Cheryl \Vadler. 

JOE'S PANTS SHOP 
Special Discount For 

Yeshiva Students 

tU8 St. Nlc.ho1H A-v•., C.or . 112 St. 

BEST WISHES FOR 
A HAPPY AND 

HEALTHY NEW YEAR 

ARNOtD'S PHARMACY 

RIVER PARKWAY 
DRY CLEANERS & 

HAND LAUNDRY 

ONE STOP FOR BOTH 
DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY 

EXTRA CONVENIENT FOR YOU 

Tailoring and Alteration 
Service, 

OPPOSITE THE YESHIVA 

UNIVERSITY MAIN BUILDING 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
FOR YESHIVA STUDENTS 

2555 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
WA 8-44&0 

fnnn tiw :\Iacrabiah ganH.·:,;,, \\·hen· 
his U.S. wn-stling rnnting,·nt iarl',I 
phe1rnml'11;illy in capturi ng eig-h, 
rnit of ;t possihll' 16 g:,Id medab. 
Hr daims thar then: is as yet 11;> 

way of prl"dicring thl' srn.Tess oi 
the tqx·oming st·ason for thr Yc
:--hiva wn·st lers, b:·rause of the lo~-" 
thruug:h graduation of Se\·(·ral kry 

pt·riornwrs. 
Yeshi ,·a rhi:-. st•a:-:.on lacks the big 

:-tar that it had la:--r year in Joel 

Pn1;,.a11sk~·. bur with l'afl~ain L l'w 
Zinkin and tht· many othl'r holtl
on·rs n•turn ing, th:.· team is nwre 
11·,·I I halancl'd and , as ~·oarh \Vit
tenht-rg :-ays, "a g<nt, gr:>up t:-> 

wurk 11·ith." The squad fiilishl'd 
with a 3-'l- I n·c·ord last y,•;ir, but 
thl'n· i:-:. t'\Try indication that this 
,:·ar's n·conl will be bettl'r. The 
preparation for its opt•ner ar 
:-quad beg-an traininJ;; la~t Wl'ek in 
H una•r on Ike. 2. -

A.Isa ~eeking to impro\'C its pre~ 
\·ious y<'ar's showing is the fencing 
tl'am. which cmnpile,l a dismal l-
11 mark last year. A po,iti,·e in
dil''ation is that rhe team has SC\'l'Il 

out of nine starte1s and severa\ 
ker reservc-s retu rnin g for the 
iorthcon1i11g campaign. I 11 addi
tion, Coach Arthur Tauber has 
rnany key mc-n from )as~ year's 
f reshnian ream :t\'ai labJe for ac~ 
tion. The fencers "'ill oppose the 
:--cune teams thev faced last ,·ear. 
Led bv :\Iaurice· Zauderer and Vic 
tor K~ps. they open their schedule 
on D ec. 7 when they meet N.Y. 
:\ l aritime. 

Ir is ine,·itable that Dort will be 
miss: d rhi~ yt'ar \\'hilc· h~· is :-tudy• 
ing in Isra~·l. 

'fhe Cununentator 

1\-lctropolitan champion Don Zisquit 
scoring on nu o,•crhead s m.ash. 

schedule. tivity into the intramural schedule. 
Th~ intramural program con- All st~dcnts of Yeshiva ·tJni,·rr-

sists basically of baskethall and siry are strongly urged to •take an 
rnllerball tonrnaments. In the bas- active interest in the,; intramural 
ketball tournament, each class, in- program. Imramurals carf develop 
eluding Sl'micha. is represented . into an integral part of the school s 
E,·ery r,·am plays each other twice. life. They can ge~eratc not onh
The juniors are fielding a strong ckss spirit, but in addition , much 
Quintet ·this vear, but the sophs and needed school spirit. :\-Ir .. Epstein 
freshmen ar~ not to be denied. It and :\fr. \Veiss, wid1 the help 0 ( 

is e\'cn rumored that the seniors, Prof. \Vettstein, Prof. .Hurwit1. 
dormant for the past three years, and Coach Sarachek, arq doing all 
may sho\\' some signs of life be- they can to help make tliis -.an en
fore \ea\'ing the school. ln the vol- joyable year. However, :;he n·st 
leyball tournament the same rules · is up to the stucJrnt body. 
apply; however, no entry seen1s to 
ha\'e any definite . advantage in 
this rdati,·ely new sport at Ye
shi\'a. All members of the winning 
teams in these tournaments will l
receivl' trophies, and, in addition; 
a most valuable player award will 
be designated in the basketball 
tournament. Next term there will 
also be a pi11g-p011g tournament for 
all the college classes. 

.A few innovations in this year's 
athletic program ha\'e already been 
planned, and suggestions by stu
,lents are always \\'elcomed. One 
of these innovations is a tug-of• 
war during the half-time intermis
sion of the varsity games. The 
tug-of-\\'ar would be between Ye-. 
shiva and the opposing school 's' 
various college fraternities. A sec
ond possible innovation is a track 
night in both indi\'idual and class 

_ Plans Announced 
By Chess Team, 

\ ( Conti11ued from page 6) 
pionship, the goal of every team, 
is the pinnacle loJ ,success· . in a 
league boasting the stiffest compe
tition in the entire · country. In 
December, Yeshiva U ni~;ersitv will 
be I represented in · the National 
Tournament sponsor~cf by the 
Fordham College Chess Cliib. The 
team will consist of. the varsity 
players, ·and a number of graduate 
students. Last year's N ationah, 
which were held ' in California on 
Saturday, excluded our delegation. 
However, .this season's contest will 

· be conducted dudng the week, 
giving our che»men .an opportu-
nity to prove the111se!Yes. · 

Judo Team Expects Top Season; 
Poupko Invites Extra Manpower 

Culminating rte '65-'66 chess 
season will be a trip for the "A'' 
team to another state, for compe
tition against other class "A" 
teams. Two years ago, the ''Check
mates" toured a number of \Vash
ington, D,C. colleges. The itine
rary of this -year's campaign is ·as 
yet undisclosed. 

Still smarting from its only de
frat of last season, the YC Judo 
team w ill be reorganized and re
,·italized this season. Captained by 
YC senior Howie Poupko, th~ 
squacl hopes to establish itself as a 
dominant iactcy- in ·the sports scene 
at YL·. One of the major disap
po\ntnwnts in the single loss of 
Yt'shi\'a College's "oriental grap
pl:-rs" last season, is that the de
feat marked the initial and sole 
match of rhe campaign. 

A major obstacle which the 
team must hurdle this year is the 
ignorance of the studen t body con
cerning this illustrious sport of the 
Far East. As one member of the 
team sta ted , "If the other students 
knew ho\\' exciting and captivating 
a Judo match is, they would be as 
enthusiastic about it as ,vc arc.'' 
Captain Poupko is enthusiastic in 
,·iew of the large turnout of fresh-

1nt"n at a t'ecent practice. 
\ Vhat ela:e,\ the team's leadl'r 

mo~t of all was the enro llment of 
sevt:'ral ne,,· mC"rnbers wh:i hold 
supt'rior belts ( degrees of achieve-
111 nt). and th e remarkable im
prcvcmrnt of :-::>me of the return
ing lrttenncn. r~pecially ~enlor 
Bob :\lark.0egarding the r :s, oi 
the ream, :\I . Poupko says, "All 
look good.' ncluded are :\hish:· 
\Vesrreich. Heshy Kll'in. and Har
vey Bachman. 

Returning once again this year, 
is the popular coach . Chiang \Van 
\Vu . :\Ir. \Vu. a nat i,·e of For
mosa. and a holder of th'-" coveted 

Black Brit, docs a magnificent 
job in coaching the fighters. As cap-. 
rain p·oupko said, "Ninety eight 
percent of the men who go om for 
Ju,lo don't enn know how to fall 
correcth•. }Ir., \Vu teaches them 
rhe spo~r in such an outsta~ding 
manner that many members of the 
team ha,·e earned higher belts." 

Since competition is a~ged by 
challenges, the schedule of this 
season 's 1neets is not ~·et finalized . 
Ho\\'ever, the team is hoping for 
several home matches in order that 
the entire student body can enjoy 
\vhat rhe ream considers rhe most 
exciting spurt a'! Yeshiva College. 

SULLIVAN·COUNTY STUDENTS 
AT YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 

WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Wally Davldowlh 
fred Nagler 

Keyed to Your Texts 

Phil Wallach 
Leo Zimmer 

Barnes & Noble College Outline Series 
Top-quality, Low-prlc:ed Paperbacks In Almost Every College Sub)ec:t

For Study, Reference, and Review 

• 
HEIGHTS PAPERBA'CK BOOKSTORE 

1591 SL Nlc:holas Ave., at 190th St., SW 5-4805 
SPECIALIZING IN SCHOOL READING LISTS 

La$t year's chess team ·had nu
merous problems, including · the 
forfeif of a few matches. But 
whatC\'Cr the "Checkmates" plans 
or accomplishments will be this,, 
year, the entire student body ' 
should \\'ish them the best of luck. 

SHALLER'S 
ISRAELI GIFT 

B00KS - RE~ORDS 
ESROGIM - SIFREI LIMUD 

1495 SL Nicholas Ave. 

(Near West 184th Street) 

New York, N. Y. 

WA 8-2143 

JOE'S BARBER SHOP 
••Spec.la\ Att•'l\tlon to All" 

WA, l-"11
1 

25112 A,mtterdam Awe. at 114th S"9el 

-
·. 

CARVEL ICE CREAM 
DRIVE IN 

SHAKES - .SUNPAES 
BANANA SPLITS 

9%8-4210 ' 
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Halp~r~ To Captain Mighty Mites; Zisquit Wins Title 
New Basketball leader Stresses Defense; 
Sqys Hoopsters Must Work Hard on Set Plays 

Star Tennis Player City Champion; 
Captures Tournament In Straight Sets 

Don Zisquit. a junior, won the 
:\ I et r o po Ii tan College Tennis 
Championship held at thl' \Vest 
Side Tennis Club, Forest Hilk 
~l'his tournament drew rhe top
ranked college playt'rs in the :\' l'\\. 
York area. 

tournament ior June 1--1-. Don 
was Sl'eded '.\o. l 011 the b,L,is oi 
hi:,, tine performance during the 
past two inrt·rcollegiate srasons. 
He had gonl' undrfeared while 
playing the number Ollt' po~itinn 
for Yeshiva. 

Coach Bernard Sarachek an
nounced last week that, Jonathan 
Halpert will be the :\light}· :\lites 

· captain for ·the coming basketball 
season. Halpert, a senior, has a 
fine outside shot which contributed 
to many of the Blue and \\7hite 

· ,·icrories last )'ear. Jon's 19 points 
·. and fine defensi,·e play was a big 

factor. in la.st year's memorable 
. triple o,·ertime victory against 
· Queens College. He also compiled 

the highest field_ goal percentage 
on the squad, committed the fewest 

-. fouls or .all the regulars, and was 
the only regular not to foul out 
of a game. 

Halpert pointed our that there 
are· .two ba,;ic weaknesses that have 
plagued Blue and \Vhite teams in 
recent years \\"hich' TI1U5t be over
come in order to produce a win
ning season .. One of the weaknes
ses is the inabilit}· to execute set 
plays. The basic idea behind set 
plays is ,to free a man so that he 
can take an eas,· shot. However, 
in the past, eve'}· time a play did 
not succeed . a player would take 
an impossible shot that almost 

·never went in. The correct thing 

by J. Szmidt 

Captain Jonit~- Halpert 

to do when a play fails. is to bring 
the ball out and reorganize thr 

Soccer Team Envisages 
£int Successful Season 

·y eslri.va College has finally en- sion). Late last spring. before 
tered big-time iritetcollegiate ath- countless cheering multitudes, the 
.letic c~mpedtion after having legmen lost their first and onh· 
made .inroads into the national game in a hard-fought, 3-0 squeak-
sports scene. u;ith basketball. £enc- er with Hunter. 
ing.and wrestling. Yeshiva is now This year, Pinchas Friedenberg. 
being primed for worldwide pro- Ira Rapaport and Peter Hans, 
minence. The medium ,vhich could captain and n1anagen- respective
carry "the oldest and largest uni- ly. are hard at work arranging a 

play. This is what Halpert intends 
to do as captain. 

1~he other ,,·eakm.~!'-:- i~ dden:--c. 
Except ior the last rwrl games last 
sra-.on, the ream. as a whole. did 
not play good deiensin· basketball. 
·r11t• :\litt'S ha\·e always faced a 
heighr disach·anrage

1 
bur ir i:-. al

way:,; the sn1all man who consis
renrly bear:- us wirh sharp ourside 
shooting or crisp. alert pa:,;ses to 
rhe free big man. 

In elaborating iurther. Halrll'rt 
cired. a:,; a periecr proof to hi:-
theory, last year's Brooklyn game. 
A. slight favoritt' before game tinw, 
rhe hoop:,.rer:-- ente:-rt"d the rnatch 
with high hopes of repeating the 
pre\·ious yrar\, triumph. 

Action was pen.:eptin·k slow in 
the opening 111i1111tes as ~>th ream-. 
were obviou:•d~· 11t·n·ous pla~·ing in 
front of a capacity crowd. How
n·e-r. soon. the Ki11g..;11w11 began to 
prrss forcing YL. to take p'.nr 
shors. :\ls.o, backcourtman Harry 
Sn10le\· of Brooklyn made his pre

St'nce felt on the floor as he con

sistently stole the ball and scored 

on fast breaks and outside jumpers. 

In concluding. Halpert said. "If 
we can work thf' set plays correct

ly and play good defense. especial
ly the backcourt men, there isn't 

a team on our schedule that we 
can't beat - including LIU." 

Fornu-rly, no 1·eshiva :-tudenr 
had parricipatl'd in this compt'ti
tion, for rhe tinals have alway.-; 
bl'l'll held 011 Shabbos, but rhi, 
yl'ar the tournatnl'nt officials felt 
that Don de:--t-r\·ed an opporrunit) 
to compete and rescht'duled the 

Zi:-.q11it advanced to the finaf.,_ 
hy dl'il'ating Frank Ringle of lmi;t 
6-2. 6-.l. Ringle had b,·,·n seeded 
'.\'o. 3 in rhi::- competition. Don 
then defeated Harry Cerrne-. of 
.-\dl'lphi 6-2. 6-+ in the finals to 

( (,",,nti1111rd "" pag,· 5) 

YC "Checkmates" Hopeful 
For Forthcoming Season 

Pro..;pt•crs are high among YC's 
chess ream. the "Checkmates.·· for 
the iurthcoming sea:-0n, and ju:-.ti
tiably so, a::, there's no way for 
thrm bur up. ·rhe "_-\" rt·am \,·ill 
nmsist oi sen·n members. Four of 
dw po:-.ition:; han· already bee11 
tilled. thrl'e of which an· return
ing lettermen from last year's var
sity chess squad. rrhe n:1naining 
positions will be filled by top con
tenders of the "B" team. and thl' 
winners of the intramural cornpeti
tion. 

Plans for the campaign are 
many and varied. Included are in
tramurals, City-league mer:-ts, com
petition in rhe :\'" ationals. and fi
nally. a nationwide tour of compe
tition with otht"r c,lleges. ~rtw lO-

caprai11, ern·isage rlw intramural 
rotnperirion ro bq!:in immrdiarelr
iollowing SukkfJt. 111 pa..;t year:-., 
l·ontestanr-. \\'<'re marched. and 
each man played tin• hoards. Bur 
rhi:-- year. due to th(' expected in
crea:-.r in those desiring to join the 
"Checkmates,'' any participant los
ing two 111atches will be automa
tically eliminated. Those who ex
cel will be appropriatl'ly placl',l 011 

the "A."" "B," or "C" tf'arn~. 
The school meet will !rad 

~rraight into the city-\vidt' league 
competition, which begins in ~ o\·

en1ber. 'J'hese con tests include 
mat,·hes for the "B" and "L"" 
rt'a;li-. against opposition in tht'ir 
class. ~rhe Co\·t'ted lt'ague cham-

( Continued 011 pag,· 5) 

On The Sidelines--------------------------. 

Man In The News 

~-------------------------- By Myron lteld ----' 

versity under Jewish auspices" to schedule. They hope, as :\Ir. Ra
ey·ery sports sheet in the country paport said, "to compete exren

· is the fledgling s~ccer team. sively in the metropolitan area." 
Though such optimism may be a -;\Jong \\rith their hopes for many In our t'Verexpanding. ~pecialized society. n1ore 

bit unwarranted, the fact remains games, the leaders of the squad also emphasis is being placed upon automation; yet, al
that the newest athletic group at . . most paradoxically, the human factor has -become 
Yeshiva should provide added. in- ex_pect a succ_esSt ul season wlth - incn-asingly indispensable. ,In no field of endeavor 

resen•f" and was slated to see n1uch action. \Vho 
could iorget the memorable :\Iarist game, oi 1hat 
year!iWrth,thrt"r' -se-conOs''rrnlaining in the contest 
and "Yeshiva trailing by two points. Halperr dro\·e 
through three rnen to tie th~ score, and forct' an 
m·ertime period. Then, almost immediately iollow
ing the rapoff. Jon scored another dri\·ing, twisting 
layup rhat gavr YU the impt'tus and lead which 
tht·y n<.'Yer rdinquished. Jon had n1any other nwm
orablc moments that t"xciting :--ea:--011 and his steady 
improvement t'\Tntuall~ won hirn a starting berrh. 

. tq,i,;t;-,m-.w-.lm:t?is~dv a di,·er- _•"WJdcsprcad SCuoent ·cSupport. Re- can a machine operate in,lependently. without the 
sified ·athletic progr~m. - gardless of the outcome oi the guiding human element. Sports is no exception. 

. The kicking ,contingent has al- coming season. the soccer squad is In such organized athletics as wrestling. fencing, 
ready h;d its competitive baptism a \Veko;e addition to ·yc·s extra- :ind basketball. the machine - the tean1 - is surely 

(you should pardon the expres- curricuiar program. Inst without a knowle,lgeable and dynamic coach. 
the hutnan element. But a :-uperior coach cannot 
succe~d without the:- aid of a capable ream leadt'r or 
car:··ain. Keeping the:--e factors in mind, the student 
body should congratulate the basketball team and 
Coach Sarachek in selecting Jonathan Halpert as 
the 1965-66 :\I ighty :\lites captain. Their wise . 

... 
SO"Tl\\S \S 

~I..UIIJ0REc P.0O5,E,Vt:i:l 

~H.S. 

choice was nor simply the result of a popularit~: con
test, but wa., rather an honest judgment in seeking 
our a true team leader. 

Jon, a five feet eleven inch senior back-court
man, does not assume his responsible position with
o:.,t experience and refreshing ideas. While attend
ing the Yeshiva University High School of Man
hattan, Jon starred for Coach Wettstein's quintet 
and in his senior year, Halpert not only scored 
more than twenty points a game, but he also cap• 
rained the Mini-Mites to the finals of the Metro
politan Jewish High School League playoffs. Jon 
was a stellar performer who instilled within a me
diocre squad a fighting spirit which proved to be 
the prime ingredient in YUHSM's success. 

However. upon entering "{eshiva, Jon ,vas com
pelled to alter his style of plar. No longer wa., Hal
pert the star. the focus of all attention; now he had 
to learn to set up others and to play the backcourt. 
Progr'ess was slow and painful - but there was 
progress. By his sophomore rear, Jon wa., a solid 

.. 

Halpert':-. contribution:-. last ye-ar Wt're plr:-ntiiul 
and incalculable. In addition to netting eight points 
per game and scoring hal i his field goal attempts, 
Jon was always prt'St'nt and prepared ro inspire and 
lead the team to victory. many times in face of over
whelming opposition. In the Queen's Colleg,· en
coumrr, threl' oi Yeshiva tiw starters had ioule,I 
out and only Jon. Sam Stern, and threr inexpe
rienced freshrnen remained in the garne. ~rhough 
exhausted from the torrid pace and the thret' over
time periods. J 011, nevertheless, led the patchwork 
squad to a glorious 100-96 victory. In the Scranton 
contest. Jm, injured his ankle and had to be carried 
off the court, only to return in the closing minutes 
to play a key role in the heartstopping 78-77 upset 
triumph. 

Jonny, unlike many other athletes, does not 
excel solely on the court. A consistent member of 
the Dean's Honor List, Halpert ranks in the top 
ten pcrcen t of his class and seems certain to be
come the first hoopster in the h · story of the school 
to win the coveted Palefski Award. 

A leader in all respects, Jon Halpert', selection 
a., captain of the :\Iighty :\lites is undoubtedly a 
popular choice and a well deserved tribute. 


